
Havurah Board meeting 4/14/16; 6:30 pm  
 
Wendy Marcus requested $2500 fees for the high holidays, which were ½ of what 
Fern had been getting. We will be sending announcements to the Beachcomber and 
to JT news to promote Friday night services, which Wendy will be leading. A 
discussion followed about how to best inform people about activities at the 
Havurah, which included Facebook and personal contacts. Louise has volunteered to 
contact the people on Dan’s updated membership list.  There is a cohort of former 
members of the Havurah who would return to services, knowing that Wendy would 
be leading services on the third Friday of every month.  
 
We need to have a clean up day to get rid of a lot of Havurah trash, or perhaps after 
Torah study.  
 
May 15 will be the first Jewish women’s tea and all are welcome.   
 
Sonam the beadle will be submitting his hours monthly to Emma who will cut his 
check. Sherene will collect information on Sonam’s activities and then work 
prioritize his hours and duties. Bart will continue updating the online newsletter. 
Julie will have her email validated, so she can send out informational emails to 
Havurah members. Bart will be the gatekeeper for informational emails to the 
Havurah membership. 
 
Emma’s report: We have an account with Chase and about $12,000 in our account. 
PSCCU is not taking business accounts and the other credit union wanted an absurd 
amount of information as well as a business license. Emma was very polite.  
 
Religious committee report: Rabbi Moch will be leading our participatory Passover 
Seder using the Havurah’s Haggadah. This has already been announced in the 
Beachcomber. People need to bring their own place settings, so we don’t generate so 
much trash. Sonam will announce that we will have a 2:00 pm setup for the 4:00 pm 
Seder. Bart hated singing the for questions when he was a child.  
 
Wendy Marcus wants to set up a singing group on the first two Wednesdays in July, 
preceded by a potluck. Andrea, Julia, Pat, and possibly Emma, Joy Mann, will sing Kol 
Nidre with Wendy.  
 
Potluck will be at Friday May 13 at the Stahls 
2nd Friday of June will be at the Gardners 
July – Bart and Andrea 
Joel Castoriano will do August 
September Potluck picnic will be at Lisa Beula.  
 
Sunday October 16 we will build our Succah 
 



Risa points out that we need to set up a scholarship fund, perhaps for a kid in the 
community who is doing Tikkun Ha Olam.  
 
 
 
 
 
  


